
OTIS AND-.KIRB-
Y

TO BE SPE RKERS

Editor of Los Angeles Times
la

Discusses Explosion in
no

His Plant.

OPEN SHOP IS DEFINED

Pmldent of National Manufactur-

ers' Asportation 8a Opposition

to Tnlons Is Not Tur-p- n

of Organisation.

General Harrlemi Cray Otis, editor of

th. I Ancle. Time., and John Kirby.

Jr.. president of the Nation! Manufac-

turer-
at

Association, will be the princi-

pal speakere at a banquet to be given
hv the RnirIvers Association at the t

Commercial Club tnnlcht. From Port-

land they will to Seattle to speak at
a timUr banquet ivo-mbe- It.

General Otla arrived on the Shasta
IJmitrd yesterday afternoon, and U be-I-

entertn'.ne.l at th- - Arlington Club.
TTia cause the f Am.lfJ Time es-

pouse la the fnorlie ".lr "t m"
liarv editor. Ill onveraatlon tells the
atnrv nf Kin of stu.ly of Industrial

,.e,tl..ns and he has a distinctive and
forcible way of ex;.rrslna hla point of
view.

"I.a.r I'nlnnV OppoM-tt-.

I am opposed lo lawlc.s Ulor un-

ions- that Is all. ld General Otis.
are slmrly ft.hnna aa.ilnst tue unions

There can becontrolllna-- our business.
employers most controlno compromise;

their own affairs, say Low their busi-

ness ehall be conducted and retain tne
rlKht to employ whom they r'.c--

of whether or not those whom
to a un-

ion
employ belnnathey choose i

We must have Industrial freedom
If our Institutions survive. If we have
Industrial and commercial progress.

of the destruction '"I.oa Angeles Times plant. General Otis
ahl: .

1 have never .H1 the ouuuina .
of plot of any Iblown up as a result a

union. The deed was probably the out- -

of a plot of an Inner circle or

the union In the belief that orssnUed
labor throughout Ihe country would ap-

prove of It and applaud. An Investiga-

ting committee appointed by an adverse
administration fund that a high explo-

sive had been place at auch a position
as to wreck the building.

Cas Tlieory KlUlculoas.

The contention that It was a a ex-

plosion Is ridiculous. The guiplpes were
Intact until the bomb Subse-
quent to the bomb esplston there may
have been gis explosions that helped
wreck the buUdins. There were also

bart-l- e of priming Ink In the
alley where the explosion occurred, and
It United, throwing showers of flra In

all directions."
With a big smile General Otla told or

the growth of Anj.rl.-a- . He said the
climate and soil were the primary fac-

tors In bullillng up the Southern Califor-

nia metropolis, but ad.led to these la the
arfvantatteoue geographical location, the
Picturesque region tl.it surrounds It. tne
rare fruit that crows In abundance, the
annexation of San relro. which makes
l.o Arselea an port, and adver-
tising.

-- We have had unusually Intelligent
publicity, and have In response brought
to Is Angeles unusually Intelligent peo-

ple energetic and ambitious. A great
measure of success Is d.rectly the result
of our advertising."

ilener.il Otis painted a glowing pic-lu- re

of the future el Los Ai.Re.js. He
toia of the growth by decades sine 1S0.
when the population was 11.300.

Water Question Settled.
"We hae settled the water question."
14 the general, "and will soon be hav-

ing Ornni, lilver water, bringing It a,

distance of :j miles. The system wUl
cost . nd the bon.ls hava

been V..I.-.I- . Aside m this we

have vol -- d .:.;0".'J'v lu botuls for good

' sir. Kubv. by J. Phlllin
Hir.l g.iier.il m.iTa-- r of the National
Manufacturer-- - A..cl tlon. arrived In
ivrtlxrii! S.nur.lay rlKlit. Messra Klrby
ami are on the programme for ad- -

drxn at f.e Otis bannuet.
"Tha ptiMl.-.- Mr. Klrl.y sa.d. "has an

erroneous view of the obpects of our
n. We are not entra-e- d In fight-

ing laNor unions. In f t. we are not
oppose.! to liiem If they are conducted
upon certain well-.l- lnl principle. The
lator question Is simply Incident to the
worksr.es of the. association.

ITtmarily e are eng.ieed rn the de-

veloping of commerce ami trade. We
trade, not onlyrfe.l-- e tn Increase our

on this continent, but abrond. For that
reason w have a translation depart-me-- it

and a collection department. We
rutil'.sh two manaitnes. and have views
on the tariff quest ton very live ones.
We are aleo irterest.-- In the develop-
ment of the merchant nuirine and all
other things which tenj to Increase

,rImentlon these things to show that
the action of the association Is along
natural lines, and we have no special
mission, other than this, to maintain.

"At the same time, as a matter of
principle, we stand for the 'open shop.'

"1 know nothing rf the proposed
strike of the engineers, and I am not
familiar with their complaints. As an
association, we do not come In contact

. .e the aimnle re.ison that:
they are In rro wl-- e connected with man- -
tifacturlng. Their relations are wtin
railway management, and am sure j

conservative, and ahle,hey are a very
horiv Of men I

in the general condltlona of tne
.v far as labor la concerned.

there Is no d:ffvm" thm Pr'''nt
time, than any otner average perlod-Xiier- a

Is always more or less agitation,
and of thla there dees not seem to be
any more than the uaual amouat."

MOTHER'S LOVE TO BLAME

Ml Plmick Point Out ed In

Proper Training; of Children.

Miss Alphia I Ptmkk. principal of
the Brooklyn school, resd a paper at
the I'nltarlan Church last night on
--The Fuhllc School and tha Morals of

,np'1rt nughson. principal of
also spoke.

Ml,, Dtmlck eald In substance:
-- Home Is the place where the child

should receive Its moral training. The
child has a right to the personal rare
of the father and mother, a right
which ran never be relinquished In

favor of another without loss to the
child- - The work of moral training
shou'rt be left to no teacher, however
faithful. anJ no religious guide, how-

ever talented.
-- It has beeo said. and. unhappily,

of truth, that Americanwlt-- i a degree
chl.dr.n are permitted to do as they
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pleaae. They don't like to atudy. o

they are allowed to be Idle. Truancy Is
one of the prime causes leading to Im-

morality. More than J00 cases were
taken up In Portland by Truant Officer
White In October, but only IS of these
found their way Into the Juvenile
Court.

The mother who professea to love
the child so much that ahe will not
punish it la a curse to the child. Not
eveiify. but aurety of punishment U

what the young child needs.
"The home la more Important than

the achool. The training of the heart
more Important than the training of

the body or of the intellect. There la
advancement anywhere except by

discovery of and obedience to moral
law.

"The difficulty nowadays la that the
rear children begin to earn wagee.
that year they beglo to assert their
Independence. Parents ought to try to
keep their children In achool an extra
year or two. If posalbla. The most
riangerou. transition period of youth la
that which carriea hlra from the traini-
ng- of the home and achool out Into
the world to aasert his Independence."

WEDDING DAY MUST WAIT

Itrldrgroom-to-B- c, Hit by Automo-

bile, liora to Hospital.

Struck by a speeding automobile on
the eve of hla wedding dav. a man
giving the name of Frank Webb lies

St. Vincent's Hospital with a
cracked ahoulder-hlad- e. and must de- -

a4-- a

TWO PKOMIJJXNT MEN WHO WILL ADDRESS THE P0RT--,
. euotovrtia' issnnTATTON TONIGHT.
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Geaeral Ilarrtaoa Gray Otla.

fer the exchange of vows for at least
two weeks.

Webb wae run down at Park and
Alder streets Saturday night by a ma-

chine owned by Jules Julian and driven
by Oeorge tfaylor. Witnesses say that
Saylor was traveling at the rate of IS
miles an hour, and waa handling his
car recklessly. Webb was thrown to
the pavement and was severely
bruised. Haylor took him In the auto-
mobile and conveyed him to the hoe-plt-

Webb admitted that yesterday was to
have been hla wedding day. and then
refuaed to say more.

CANOE FESTIVAL PLANNED

Students at Vnlverslly of Oregon

Enthusiastic Over Idea.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene. 1

Or," Dec Inter- -
. - n . .iiiH.ni. anDear- - I

views I com proiiiii.....
lug In the college newspaper Indicate

festival will be added thisthat a canoe
year to the list of customs at the uni-
versity of Oregon. The plan la to carry

out an elaborate regatta to be Held along
the upper banks of the beautiful Eugene

n'ltlrtslthe Intention of the festival pro-

moters to hold this canoe carnival on

some balmy evening during the SPn
months, when an extensive JP'tern spectacle might be used for Illumi-

nation purposes. A landing place wou Id

be provided on a cleared space at the
of an Island on the upper tream.point

refreshments and muslowhere light
would be dis-

pensed
Instrumentsfrom string

for lb. benefit of the flitting

b0,"n:'c.",.P",,h':'c.noe festival plan mate-

rialises. that It will beIt la probable
week-en- d tn May.held during junior
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WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Th. California dl.turbanee bas moved

L'ea.he "? c?e.re" 'Vn " hut the
Tai. "nunu. in I t.h. Southern I da he . ami
r v irse high preiure area is

' n?JJ? the Kert lilver Viev of the
No", h aS fair eV.her prevail, with

and
unus-i;- y

theInlow temperature.
a low pree?ure area fmm Ala.ae

w'm.ims Its lau.n. felt m Hrlll.h Co- -

"d A'herta. wh.r. h;.1er tempera-lu.nb- la

ncr.s.lne cloudiness.
'UTh. P"ndltloai are r.vor.si. for fair

.J in dlsiru-- t Min.lav. exrept in
JTih. diho ana Northern Washington.

". ".in 0 snow -1- 11 tail. i4 wl be
"der in tfouthera IdaBa.

FORECASTS,

rortund and vicinity Fair. variable
"'.".r'.'iontl.'r wTno.Srmo.l, u.hly

""1" stun-F- air souto rain or saow
Bo; portion: southterly winds.

fairIdaho Ralo or .now south
iUrtion: "" sooth portion.

TuAD - Dtrict orecaser.

TO BE IDE YET

Treasurer-Elec- t Kay Says

Politics Will Not Figure

in Selections.

HE RETURNS FROM SOUTH

Confernc ma to State) Board's Pol-k- y

Held There With Secretary

of State Benson and Gover-

nor-Elect West.

8ALEM. Or. Dec. "-'s- tat.
--Nothing will be done by the
board way of board appoint-
ment, until ater
and then there will be no PP0,"'mni"
made for political purposes, changes

www"- -
-- . ,,. m ii ii ...muijj .iu, anssj njr-a-at t
j , TettSl ' I
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Jobs Klrby, Jr. I

aaaa.si r t .- -- ----

at the slate Institutions will be made
from time to time after the Legislature
adjourns, as the board believes such
appolntmenta will be for the better- -

meni or ine " " -

solutely no promise as rar
. i i . art. are coats tne ooaru n' I"" " '

cerned. and I understand that Governor-

-elect West and Secretary Benson
stand in the same position."

This stutement was made by State
Treasurer-ele- ct Thomas B. Kay, who
returned from San Francisco today. Mr.
Kay accompanied Mr. West to the Bay
t'lty and was with him there from Mon-da- v

until Tuesday night.
Wednesday Mr. West left for South-

ern California. Thursday of the same
week Governor Benson reached there
ana ne ana ri '
though Mr. Kay states Mr. Benson did
not see w est wniie ne
nla. Governor Benson left for Los An- -

a - I I n n r t n tO RPO"geiea a ii u min ' w ry -
i w wm ..m.ln rnr somalanua. n in re no " in

time, and Mr. Kay thinks that Benson
and West will probably not meet.

West May Hurry Back.
. .. 1.-.- .- hla wifeair. v esi, ne naj a. " - - - -

and daughter, Helen. In California and
hurry bacic to urenon bw"
expected, as his daughter's health Is
much Improved.

air. Kay announces im
the apolntmont of his chief Deputy to
succeed W. T. Perkins, and this will be
Judge Thomas t. rtyan. 01 vieBi.
air. 1 . y a 11 v as a. . -
nrlmarlea for the nomination as State
Treasurer.

"The Inference would naturany ue.
vi - t.'.v ! 1. r deal had been

... of exDlanatton. Im 1 nn in wav
. 11.1 1 1.1.1 i.ri- - whenwill give a nine ponvn- - "-I

finally decided to announce my candi
dacy, juage ity&n nu . ucm w....

. . j . 1. . n,.iil nrnht.ence anu uewueu mo -- u
bly both be defeated by the assembly

ii.i.i. ir we both remained In the
r.e. so wa drew lots to see who
would run. and I nappenea 10 oe 1

.... ' I'nnnlv rnVA melUCay tine. v i. ..." -- j " -
the largest majority of any county in
.k- - -- . -- . - .mi 1 n.1 ire Kvan worked
i.iihriulv there for my election. His
apolntmrnt. nowever. was a "ir"
Uim S Uril . Iiuiliiru a..... ...

Matters of Tollcy Discussed.
"Several maltera of policy were

talked over In San Franclaco by myself
and Mr. Weat and myself and Governor
Benaon. One of these, which will very
proDaniy ur uwi'fcTM, -
an architect to devote hla time to state
business. lne ooaru im.cw...-- w

. v. - h.hlt of navlnsr a Der cent
for Its architectural work. Inasmuch.. in V. 1. w K main, hlin- -aa mere win inuu.wii j
dreds of thousands of dollars' worth of
new ouiiamgs 10 go erctioi uunu
coming admlnlatration. Including the
Eastern Oregon branch asylum. It can

in- - k- - aiAn that a salaried architect
would result In a saving to the state
of at least two-thir- on arcnitecia
DIUS.

Mr. Kay also said that the Bowerman
plan outunea oy ma nriui,i,Lu
Cllnate I IT UUin ih,i " ' " r a.a,

1 . eiv.n aerloua consldera- -
tinn h members of the board. This
plan Is for tha purchase of state sup
plies ail unurr uiie in..
vlding up the bids among: the different

. . .institutions. unuer iuw a
. ktne asylum, wmcn puiv-ni- " 7

frreatest amount of supplies, will secure
Its purchases at a much lower price
than the smaller Institutions. By using- -

- v. j s -- it n ika I net I tilt Ionsa. iiniii. inn 1 " an "

Mr. Kay believes that a great saving
may be made. He says the other mem-
bers of the board are favorable to this
plana ana ll Will , I unamj .

ri r II 14 1 L an iTa.-- j 1 1 "
ment of the statute through tha Legis-
lature.

Politics Will Not .Figure.
"I think I can safely say." declared

Mr. Kay. In discussing appointments,
"that there will be none made by the
hna matter of nolltlcal Drefer- -
ment. I am satisfied now. also, that
the board has no changes In view, so
far as the heads of state Institutions are
concerned. Mr. West and I talked on
questions of policy, as did Mr. Benson
and myself, but we soon discovered that
we were of the same mind on the mat-
ter of these appointments, that none of
us had reached a decision and that none
of us desire to take any steps until we
have had an opportunity of Investigat-
ing the character of the work now be-

ing done at the Institutions." As far as
Mr. West's personal appointments as
Governor are concerned, I have nothing
to say. although he may have reached
a decision on soma of them."

Welsh Anthracite Is Heal for furnaee;
over 500 use It. Phone E. 201. C 230L

et rea
SJSaVHrja-nj-

nif ni'Vn s

The maps for
sale of lots at

are ready ! -

Thank goodness
been swamping

and we are now
questions.

"How did you come such
of asked an little

"Can I buy a row of lots before the
sale starts f" a wise old con
tractor.
"How big are "Can man buy

one?"
That's the way firing the que-

ries over the counter ! A woman wrote
from Salem.

day
"Wednesday's
Morningside

They've
inquiries

piece!"
yesterday.

inquired

they!"

they're

Located on the as high as Portland
rT ; 1 .. 1 - ITT i. O - J a

. lk Hartman &
.
Thompson j0p

4 RCA DEPARTMENT.
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HEED NEW DREDGE

Necessary, if Money

Goes Into 1911

DUPLICATE IS PROPOSED

Two Now In Cbo Insufficient to Do

the Work, If Present Plans for
Thirty-Fo- ot Channel to Sea

Materialize Tnring 1911.

. .... ...-.pfl- nii nf a new
dredite are belnK lnformoJly outlined by
members of the Port of Portland. The
dreds Is proposed to meet the demand
for Increase In the depth of the river
channel to thirty feet. ...

Tentatively pian ouiimcu. --
. . wtii h. nlmnst an exactareata wimu "
duplicate of the Columbia, now In use.

There are two reasons mi. , vri a tlwal tha Columbia
Is a success In every way; aecond, that

. . i . . . ir..n nn
It la easier to oopucam -
hand extras for two dredgea exactly
alike. ....Definite action towara conmrucuun

t. .i ..-- m - V KarltrerL presl- -
n Ul u in fvc.i " " - - - .

aent of the Port, return from the East,
after the holiday.

Although the dredge will be of-

ficially authorixed until Mr. Swlgert re-

turns. It will be necessary for the other
members to BKree to authorise It, other-

wise they cannot (ret tha necessary
money for its construction Included In

the budget of 111.
Preparation of the estimate for next

l progressing and finalyear s expanse
of the total of the

Port a levy will be made In about a week.
If the propoaed new dredge U to cost

for the Co-

lumbia,
the same as was expended

the Port will have to provide
for about 122O.0UO additional money In

thAt 'present Port of Portland owns

STEAMER IXTEI.IJGEXCK.

Dae to Arrive.
Name. From. Data.

8trathfKlao....Honkon... In port
Beavar ..San fedra.... In port
Sua H. BUnora. Tillamook.... In port
Roanoke San Pedra.... In port
PrVakwatsr. .. .Coos Bay. .... In port
Falroa 6an Dec. 14

r. San Pedra. . . . Dec 1

Golden Oate. . Tillamook Dc- -

Alliance Eureka. pJC. IS
ISCo W BlOar.-aa- Padre-...-

1
Rose City
Henrlk Ibsen. ..Hongkong. .. JJsc si

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For.

Cue U. Hlmora. Tillamook. ... Dec 3 3

Breakwater.. "' 'Kir ii...tlMTtr. ..Saa Pedro.
Ran PMlm DSO. 14Poinoki

Strath Homkom.. . Dec 15
Golden Oats.. Tillamook. ... Dec is
Falcon .ban rraBuawi"
Rear .Pan Pedro... D- - "tr..v. Dee. 20
K.UAlllancw WlM.'.Saa Pedre.... Dec 21
RoaeCltv Saa Pedre Dee. Z3 ,

Henrlk Ibsen. . Hongkons Jan. lo

two dredges. th Columbia and the Port-

land. Theae two will not be "ugh to
required by the Port Ifdo all the work

the to theforthe plans
sea thirty feet materlallie. It Is

that In less then a r"money necessary for the deepening of the
channel will be provided, a large part of

the Government.by
X dre'eging n.byith. Port o Port- -

land is wun io a..
ment. and the propoaed in the
depth of the will be in accord-

ance with plans which the Government
officials may accept.,

If work Is on the new dredge
early In 1911. It Is believed that the

not be completed much In ad-
vance of the time its services will be
n"ded for th. big Job ot lowering the
bottom of the channel all the way to

ocean.

IS NOT FEARED

Captain MacgennTBelieTes Alliance

Will Not Injure Patronage.
Captain Macgenn of the steamer Break-

water said yesterday, after he brought
his vessel into port from Coos Bay. that
the steamer Alliance, recently put on the
run between this city and Coos Bay by
the North Pacific Steamship Company,
would not Interfere with the Break-

waters natronage. The Breakwater will

.i,. almost two trips to every one
J made by th. Alliance, as th. latter must

ion
U4WJaea.i

CHAPTER V
"We received
towns, two
Washington
local buyers.

for that!
So you seeus with

sale that willready to answer all
Therefore,

your wite
to get a gem of it.

a enthusiastic
Englishman

a
more than

Celerity
Budget.

COMPETITION

Morningside is destined to de-

velop into the greatest money
maker for small investors that
this state has

HOW TO
Take the Mount Tabor car

on Morrison
run every seven and one- -
half minutes, or come to
our office and let u,

East Side and sightly

la ESTATE "KChamber of Commerce

the

not

announcement amount

tha

Francisco

BanPedr....D-e-.

making channel

Increase
channel

started

the

take you out.

go all the way to Eureka.
Ul. Hiaavana fra hollevlncr ill the failure

of the Alliance to interfere with his ves- -

eels patronage were noi explained uj
Captain Macgenn, but he made the dec-

laration In positive terms.
The Alliance 's now on her second trip

to Eureka, and It will soon be deter-
mined how much she will pick up in the
way of freight and passengers at Coos
Bay.

What will be the final disposal of the
steamer Eureka, which has been tied up
since the Alliance took the Eureka run.
Is not announced. It is believed, how-

ever, by those who ara In a position to
know, that the Eureka will be operated
on some run in and out of this port as
soon as the Increased traffic of Spring
begins. -

The Breakwater brought about 0 pas-
sengers and 200 tons of freight yester-
day. Including 150 tons of coal. The ves-

sel enjoyed good weather throughout the
trip and arrived In Portland about two
hours ahead of her usual time.

Marine Notes.
vine af1 frnm Ron FranciSCO. UlS

steamer Rosecrans arrived last night.
The steamer Rose City arrived from

Portland In San Francisco at S o'clock
yesterday morning.

The steamer Bear, bound 9from San
Pedro for Portland, arrived In ban x ran-Cis-

yesterday morning.
From San Pedro and way ports, the

T r. 1. .prluAil lfaat Tlisrht With
freight and, passengers. Good weather
Drought ner into purv an c&.
than usuaU

fi,- - atMinr SHrathflllan. which
will go to the Orient In place of the
steamer Bella, which was recently sunk.
will be shifted toaay irora me
Coast Elevator dock to Albers dock. She
will be ready to depart about Decem-
ber 16.

Movements or Vessels.
PORTLAND. Dec. 11. Arrived Steamer

Breakwater, from Coos Bay: steamer Roan-
oke, from San Pedro and way ports; fetaamer
Rosecrans. from San Francisco.

Astoria. Or., Dec 11. Condition St tha
mouth of th. river at 6 P. M.. moderate;
wind, east: weather, cloudy. Arrived at 8

and left up at :80 A. M. Steamer Break-
water, from Coos Bay. Arrived at 8 and
left up at 9 A. M Steamer Roanoke, from
Pan Francisco. Arrived at 10 and left up at

AOJUtSTABLE

SHAVM
DEV1G

Sold in Nearly

30,000 Stores to

When yon make
the "hoe "-li- mo-

tion ITurnathat is natural
It

with a safety razor,
this razor gives the
slanting cut that
coaxes the beard off
easiest. The blades
are real razor blades
of the finest steel.

Try It Without Expense

Nearly S0.000 drug- - store, keep
this razor In nearly every town.
Write to us. W will direct you
to th. nearest store and arrange

i trial.
Complete outfit, Quadruple 811-r- er

plate, blade, and etropper, la
Morocco rase, 2.00, S3JS, Vi.OO and

7.60 by aaall, money back 1 you
want It. The rt cot ta the
OXLT cost no added blade ex-

pense.

Th. lUlama Sharing Club
ave all sharpening.
W. would Ilk. to send you our

complete description ot thlei suc-

cessful razor.

The Williams Company

Terminal Bulldlna,
Hoboken, N. J.

Sold at Fifty Store. In Portland.

V ...Vff Tea possibly ess,
we advise t a a t 70eome Into the officetoday and see tbe

plat of the property
to he sold. We want
eve ryone to under-
stand, as early as
poealDte. ex acay
what we have, so
that they may tell
their friends, that all
may take advantage
et the sale.

1 1
a dozen letters from other

from towns in the State off
and a score or more from V--

we are going to have a
make history. '

get ready to go. Bring
i i.jalong ana mane a uy f, .7

7

ever known.

GET THERE

street. They
r. .. tv.m -

11:0 A. IL Steamer Roeeerans. from Ban
Francisco. Sailed at 9 A. M. Schooner Ly-

man D. Foster, for New Zealand. Sailed at
5 P. M. yaaterdaj' Steamer Frances H.
Ir.ftgett. for San Francisco.

San Francisco. Dec 11 Sailed at mid-
night Steamer Nome City, for Portland.
Sailed USA. M. Steamer Geo. W. Elder,
for San Pedro. Arrived at A. M. Steamer
Rose City, frjm Portland. Arrived at 8 A.
M. Steamar Bear, from Ban Pedro. lor
Portland. Sailed at 4 P. M. yesterday-Stea- mer

W. 3. Porter; at 10 P. M. yesterday
Steamer J. B. Stetsoa. for Portland.
San Pedro, Dec 11. Arrived yesterday

. . . tl.rlnrflBieamer nnna 1 n . - -
Anaeles. Dec 11. Arrived Steamers

Bowdoin. from Eureka; Excelsior, from Eu-

reka: Mandalay, from Crescent City; Tahoe,
from South Bend. Sailed Steamers Ruby,
for coqullle River; Tosemlte, for Columbia
River: Sehome, for Port Townsend; James S.
HlBglns. for Fort Bragg: Arrago, for Coos
Bay; Daisy Mitchell, for Grays Harbor.. . r ... H.rhnr. The bigarrays narour, i - - -
passenger steamers Harvard and Tale are
expected to arrive here tomorrow from lew
York.

Tides at Astoria Monday.

M,E...S4 A. M...J 2.4 ft?104 A, fe.tl?:4
10:U3 . 'g"'T' J

Sunday Schools to Convene.
fVr TWe 1L (Special.)

The Associated Sunday Schools of Yam
hill County will noja ineir auumn .

a in wK. fnr twn dav 3. bep in
ir,- next Thursday. About 40 Sunday

, itt v.. nroantpH An inter eat
BCniWla Will wo -

inff programme na pecn amiuui- .-
.. J oamv1n iw afr ADPnboth the afternoon aim -

day.

eet-This-Into- System !

AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG 7th
Theater.

and Taylor.

n 1 .nl A II"1
TONIGHT. EVERT NIGHT THIS WEEX

.....Special rricu mawiia
FLORENCK ROBERTS

In the New Theater N. Y. Success

' "THE KIGGER."
- . najat.i nuriow rici-"- " -

gs. tl-B- to 25c. Matinee, $1 to ZEc

D A Tf UD IHEAItRJ3.IV M-
-4 J.V Morrison and Eleventh

i a f5EO. L. BAKER. Man.

All this week. Baker Stock Company In the
........ . . --min 71V1T.V n

Skinner. Soenes laid InAS played by Otis
Franc. 1824 Rich In comedy, picturesque)

filled wun nenmi '""T i"
SSual Play. Bargain .matinee 25c Sat.
Mat.. 20C OUC. Eive iing?, 'v .

XUeater 12 UlBUNGALOW and a

m . . . , . a aaai.I1UIU la a, a
( , eo. fjutae-r- , Jiani".

Tonliht. all week. Mata Thurs. ft Sat. First
Portland appearance ot the gorgeous musical

comedy,
BKwar.j wvi

With Perle BaxU and Don MacMlllan.
and beautiful features.

Mus'c sorVeous scenery and danolng glrla.ifi.i 2,le 10c Evenlnss, 25c, E(M- 75c
' . r.m.pn-1- . In hiii y .

INext veea
MATINEE EVERY DAY.
MAIN O. A lUiu- -

WEEK DECEMBER 12 Mr. Charle, Leon
ard ana a.oiuiai.. ..i.i "Ilia Nerve": Tne Bathiiisr
GirU, Quiafey Brothers. Iw Wells, Cross
and Josephine in tne eero, .."V". ... .n .i itulv Hart. Marlo- -

Trio, Pictures. Orchestras

GRAND Week Dec. 5, 1910
. .... Mm........ Bube INcklnsonP1I Ol

Wonderful Trained Xiaiy S ejoiuil.ry
Acrobats In th. Choir.

World Knight Bros.
THE (iEOlvOB hawtelle.

BONHAIB TKOCtE OBA"lASC'6pE.Pat JSeuiy
Matinee every day. 2:80; any seat, 15c.

Evening performances at T:30 and
balcony. 16c: lower floor. 25c: box seats, 50o

BEE IHE BEST THEN THE BEST.

iANTAGES
uneQuaiacuII 1 , ...... . -

Week Commenciii Monday Matinee, Dec. -

"s',. 2:90 7:80.j rinsw uauy. :

Eome of MusicalLYRIC Comedy.
Week Commencing Tomorrow Matinee.

, .Keating r 1

t DILiIXN KING.
"IN MOROCCO."

. . . t .. Rlinei nf tha SeMPTI.

T.o pfrformincei Nightly, 7:45 and :15.
Matinees Dally. z:43. --

Chorus Girls' Contest Friday Night.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 13, A,
F. AND A. M. Statd communl
cation on Monday evening, De-
cember 12, at 7;30 o'clock. Offi-
cial visit of the Moit Worshipful
Grand Master, Charles li.

Election and installation of offi-
cers. Payment of dues. Visitors ara cor-
dially invited. By order of the W. M.,

W. M. DE LIN, Secretary.

MULTKOMAH COUNCII. ROT-AL- ,

ARCAN11I meotj ac K P
Hall. 11th anil Alder streata th
second and fourth Mandar of eaeb
month at 8 P. M. Visitors cor-
dially welcomed. H Clauuenlua,
Jr.. secretary. -3 11th st--

MARTHA WASHINGTON CHAP-TEH- .

NO. 14. O. E. S. Staled4-- meeting thla (Monday) evening.
East 8th and Hurnnide. Election
of officers and payment ot dues
By orde-- - W. M.

BELLE KICHM0ND. Sue

EXEMPT FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION
Regular meetinjc In their rooms. City Hall,
at 2 P. M. today (Monday) December IX
Br order of the President.

R. M. DONOVAN. Sec

BORN.

DETHLEFS December 8. to the wife ol
Bernhard Dethlefs, a prominent farmei
of Patton Valley, a son. the pnrents ol
whom are the d couple In th4
land because It Is a boy. Dr. C. I Lar
attendtng.

prgp.
POWELL December 11. at Ms residence

Laurelwood Station, on the Mt. Scott car-lin-

George TV. Powell, aged 67 years. I

months and 1 day. Announcement ol

funeral later.
HEIX December 11, at 794 East Bight!

street. North. Jacob Heln. aged 35 yeara
Funeral arrangements, which are beln
made by the Zellar-Byrne- a Co., will tx
announced later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

LAMBERT At the family residence, 4I
I .,-- na nuaaTTttlAr 1 A. . Vlolf

Lambert, aged 42 years. Beloved wlf
ot Frank W. Lambert. Funeral servlcei
will be held at Dunning McEntee'l
funeral parlors. Seventh and AnkenJ
streets. Monday, December 12, at 2:30 P--

Friends and acquaintances respect-
fully Invited to attend. Interment Roa
City Cemetery. Lincoln, Neb-- a paperl
nleaaie conv.

DEVROB December 6, . Clement Devroa
j , n c.u. Vnnrtiiantl

street. North. Funeral will take plac
from Dunning & McEntees funeral par-
lors. Seventh and Ankeny streets, Tues-
day. December 13, at 8:30 A. M., thencj
to St. Andrews Church. East Ninth ana
Alherta streets, where services will be

held at 9:30 A. M. Friends and ac
qualntances respectfully Invited to attend,
Tnlarmaat Xft- - I ' VrT Cemetery.

FOSTER In this city. December. 11, at hllin ji.aoiirl arH.. Martfl
Foster, aged 66 years. 4 months and 11

days. The deceased served four years
the Fourth Iowa Infantry. The funeral
services will be held at Flnley's parlora
corner Third and Madison streets, undel
the auspices ot Lincoln-Garfiel- d Post, O
A R-- , at 11 A. M. Tuesday, Deoembar 1

Friends Invited. Interment Rose CI 14

remflterr. Please omit flowers.
DOLAN The funeral services of the lati

uiiiaii, t iiw
will be held at St. Marys Church. s

ave. and Stanton street, todal
(Monday). December 12, at 0 A M.

Friends Invited to attend Interment al
Rose City Cemetery. Remains at ZeUar- -

MERRILL At her residence, 874 14th St.
ir. Pnlllnir farrll VinnV Ol

Joseph' Merrill, of New York City. In the
82d year of her age. Funeral at the
Baptist Church on Monday. Dec. Li. '
at S . iu. .

MANDIGO Funeral services of the lati

digo. will take place from the residence
of her sister, Mrs. J. O. Graham. M.l

Clackamas St., tomorrow (Tuesday).
13. at 1 P. M. Interment al

Rlvervlew Cemetery.

XONBETH FlaORAI. CO.
MARtjUAM BL.1M1.
FLORA I. UESltiNS.

Phones:. Main 6102, A 1109.

mmninp A McEntee. Funeral Director.
7th and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady as-

sistant. Office of County Coroner. ,
. . . .. B ... ,. Vn.MAl.... nlfwrit.r.l' a it i ii, i, v... -

ore. 220 lid et. Ladyasistant.Phone M. 607.
. . FiNLEV ft SON. 8d sua naaisou

Ladv ottendanu Phone Main 8, A 15BO
... a. cmiv .. ii.ml nireetors. successon

t0 F.' 8. Dunning. Inc. K. 52. B 2526.

LKIOON CO. L'ntlertakers. Lady assist
nt. 40 Alder.. Jl. exja. t. naa.

i rO.. Funeral Directors
594 Williams ave.; both phones; lady asst

1J.RCH. Indertaker, cor. East Alder mai

th. 781. B 1888. Laoy asslstanu

ACCTION SAIi TODAY
. . .I, .MMinn riniiee. eorner Second

and TamhUL Sale at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson,
auctioneer.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFlCkV Cm HAIX

MAIN 60S. A TBS
HC14ANB QgriCKH. AaTT STTa.

NEW TODAY.

Profitable Farm
104 acres, all In hiffh states of culti-

vation, except 5 acres good timber, soli
deep, rich and free from rock, stumpi

i ! , li.iuia and barn, two
teams worth $1500: personal PJPer-
and crops worm euvu A C,l
fine farm, located one mile from Canby,

auto road. 20 miles from Port
land. Price, including livestock, cropa
everything-- izuu per acre, loam..

GRUSSI MDOW,
317 Board of Trade Bldg-- . 4th and Oak,

Must Sell
ft.), the N. W. cor, of 10th and HarriaoH
sts., Wltn nouses, "TP. b. and Olds. Wortman & King

store. Thla proper y has

one who buys this property will mak
no miBiaAD. v. a - -

J. I-- WELLS CO.,
636 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Riverside Home
tu, acres at station on Oregon CItj

electric, nea msu ,.e,..., -

Willamette River, Improved with new
bungalow, worm ii h"-- "
Franquette walnut trees 4 years old; a
beautirui pmce u z
ness In Portland. Price o300 on terms,
or 5U0U ior caan.

GRUSSI 4 ZADOW,
817 Board ot Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

BEAUTIFUL

RIVERDALE
Fine view of mountains, river and

city. Three acres, must be sold at once.
$6000 to handle.

606 HENRY BLDG.

Irvington Home
Brand new house. Just fin-

ished, furnace and fireplace, and all
other latest improvements, on lot"
street near Knott. Price, with 50x100
lot 650U or with 100x100 lot. 8250;
JlSOO cash. A bargain.

. GRUSSI ZADOW,
31T Board of Trade Bldy.. 4th and Oak.

EDLL BLOCK
Milwaukie st. south and Grant, S00

Is going ta2'9 The Reed Institute
build Just east of this. Th. price Is
attractive for subdivision.
MERCHANTS SAVINGS A TRUST CO,

A Very Artistic
Business calledbuilthlS Thoroughly finished in

hLTdwoodf elegant design; 9 rooms,
private sitting, two rPl. .bsed-

-


